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ling the faM wheat, and 
ateetil, fly, and the other 
of insect-enemies, Ihefar- 
» almost nil. tdtqiligeot 
rioosly looking out tor— 
wheat—but some kind of 
sen their dependence on 
"being the principal grain 
uld most readily be teel- 
lands made on the farmer, 
cropped and re-cropped 
the soil has been so ini- 

will no longer produce it
i. Substitutes of all kinds 
ended, to recruit the «oil, 
«40 furnish the “needful.” 
attention of agricultural

ist culture, nod ms It has 
si localities, it appears to 
an anxiously sought for.' 
totem may be depended 
[Uantity per acre being the 
It—1 aero fl »x, (scotched) 
ir lb., $54; seed from do., 
it 60, $24 ; total, $78 ; 
ng and preparing for 
ooeed» per acre, $51. 
1 deal of conversation 
fligent farmer, » ho informs 
nehip—second to none in 
îeat growl? g—the average 
l not more than ten bush- 
at 80c., per bushel, brings 

l that flax costs more per 
hurket, yet there can be no 
fco the iwet crops as to re- 
i it, is asserted by chemical 
at flax takes up from the 
nicies for nourishment, so
ii, and prepares it again for 
mother crop for rotation,
farmer and the soil.
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, fitfob- is t'edton UttLTBBg;—The Muastlsri Tiinit 
? •TFr’-e . {of 23d April says: Mr-.Koekha* juetsrfow 
■ han'cK-rt in ^,orned from his plantation on the Rosarioæ assess»
*°T general^ ri* informant
i tns Kings- pa^ed looked very promising. As*before 

mentioned in our coinmna, Messrs. Koch & 
Ecfaesgaray ave clearing lend tor a mneb 
larger crop tins seasmr than that planted by 
them las»* years TheTtoeaeid district, re sre 
assared,! is admirably adapted, tie the cotton 
culture ; the ((people ate hidnitrious aod> do
cile, Water1 and 'timber abundant and fond 
ebeep#J aw<ffporzi-&3. .iu-m

abbino Ait bat.—Joseph Bomerorfbe
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curenr-tieneial in Ftaae*. implicating she
Junto* Lord of the English Admiralty—Mr. ter 
Staosleld—in a récent attempted assutsma-:r:
TBtWffSy. 'the $7th Wf Marl*. It wns gn 
opportunity for the Conserve 
to be Ida#. MY. «tensFeld’s appomtmert Vf named Bi 
l4gd, Palnteeiton wg an 
cpnld not forgive. The Idea , 
man in the importent position ef

îÆi ;ift*”Bro*-

.John Meehan, aged 2^,,« 
Qusbbc, on M*ffh,S|4^, for tjj 
young man named Patrick Pes 
tremendous gxçi,tente(t^ jit tte;

I’s appointffier 1 .b'^ named BriMs,>y t;woel;il6é» 
outrage the Toties > TJ?c weal bas been sprtfWisssiSBSai
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mouDtains, promising to ;re«Wn ’ this 
with a sack of the xÿààrls tD-haverflt asp 
He also staM thgtin.ihg vicinity 0 
he obtained the qgytjfche foond good 
pects for plncpr diggings. This stdl 
fee mere ’intérêt here from the fact‘1 
geutleman of undoubted versoity toft
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lined, it is generally be#ewil5Br Sap Bias.’ partakes sometimes of an amusing.charagtet.
The opinion prevails *mfy»gei$SBsll® ffoiSjthe1 It is only recently Hint they had the hardt-
Goideliera wili act as p H*0sj»«t for the bood to tell the public about the enormous
tRImS? >#*PWS» »eï Vere abotit,eugoon)wip*^or-l
2. obtain ondthëbubjecfï(bat the French der to publish the latest news fromtheBtates

Admiral and his fleet will be hdtb on MeiAlay Considering that the GbLbNtèT had been run-;
next. In tbéi meantime the' wdfk of for tiding
ttiè citÿ and all assailable pdints is* being
wosebnfetf v^brousty. 'Evei'ytfiiBg -that can
ae done with the means at their command is
being done by tb'#aotbclrifid6 I'ere to meet

>tbe emergencies of the hour. Thé Dmmaète is
still qmetiy anchored meaf ithe lalasv dol
Venado. No vessel can enter the. baihor
without being boarded b>,hatrofficers, but
hgyond,-ttip. slight detention Incident tot ac
examination for. goods cont^abatM» of war
foreign vessels are not molested by th<
blockader. Tt . v,; ; m è „ ,

5 o'clock, the' Mexican ectidoner Marti niti 
■'Mated in pert. ’ As she was sfoout eeuime U 
anchor, just inside the British manrof-war, 
she was approached by-a beat from the 
French corvette, boarded and taptored. The 
Marianita waa from Navaobiste, and laden 
with beef, cheese and other commodities, 
doubtless of vainer to the blookafless. ITh i 
capture took place in WhTtaw.flf the loltfiere 
at the fort, one of whom ran mengv the cliff 
as far as be could aipt-blazoi $$« WitVkf K 
muskrat the boat, bUMhu^ttfme .. too ,

m ibghjwindignant msnaer the o-„e._ .hat were j

feelings, tendered bis reaigoatiom} 
whieb Lord Palmerston very properly would 
not accept. It is by such ultra radical 
éfe^..fâ«<s»eiMh Mr^tsos- 
feld and Mr. Milner.jGlibsoa.Jtbal the present 
Premier bss been abfote tide ever difficulties

smsrjssJtmsssz
will ever bekbte t«exietiin:BnglAnd ^wHhibut 
the support Qf tilt» exttpmq but progressive 
party, corhprisidg aa itv»oti, the great bulk 
of the creative latent of the House of Com- 
moas. W6r*n» grwiifiéd’, ihééèfoier id eee 
Lorcf Palmerston fling in the face^ol the vin- 
^Mtïve ^retiéra br^: StâD^felcl, ihe>% 
acceptance of that gentleman's resignation.,1 
Many a weaker man than the Premier would 
have been glad of anlèieose ' ki *bt rid ibf a 
col league wbq boosted, qf bia.friendship ifor 
Mazzini, and who was suspected of aiding 
and abetting, an, ahempted assMsinatmo of 
tbejtruler of a neighboring, powerlul. and 
friendly nation. Lord Palmerston, however, 
fo wiser and mers cbMiOh*: HS Wj%,.ti«e 
charge to be false, and he was aware that Mt. 
Stansfeld’s escutobeon was as spotless as the 
i$J$| ol those who took up with bloodhound 
eagerness the scent wbich was onsubstati- 
nailly pMsentod them by the French Preeurear 
General.

-H

i itwfcai BpSmee. About the time ef hie ra- 
W*!«*jy.‘Wo or three members of Mr. Wes
ton’s family were taken with the dieease, 
and are yht down witn it, thorigh-le w foir 
way for recovery. Tbeeky authorities have 
fenced' Bp-the street» aroaad Mr. Westoo’a 
place, and placed guards open the ground to 
ptweènt persons from pBestagin and; ont of 
the enclceore. The disease need Boe spread 
unless peopfo. go' where it is to catcb. tbe in
fection, and th» plan adopted by the city 
authorities, it is hoped, will prevent its 
spreading farther. ' . i.- t c *ih

Accounts from Boise represent’that the 
market » overstocked Vrith almost every kibd 
of merchandise, Many merchant» at thwdlf- 
fereut mining camps art selling tbbir stocks 
with the intention oT dossing out théif bttëi- 
neSs j SO' thkt three or font months hence, 
when the present surplus ir disposed of, the 
eonrpetition will not be so great but that the 
business will again be good.

138'hfii following items are from the Golden 
Age, April 30th: ,’ T3

At Oro.^mo those who owa clqima are

, :>etYfi»xPerieDCetL> obteimng
wator later m the sqaanq. This, however, 
will be entirely obliterated when Ankeny*■Sag-'iaagSiÆ^
5Sk*i6*,5sriSB5a.%s
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: .1.
The latest and rççst jetable 
can obtain on the "subiect is’

rjiAND SCIgMCES.
brugh, oculist and aqrist, of 
rented a new instrument 
led “ Opthalmoscope,” for 
I posterior internal surface 
a. The inventor read a 
Board of Arts, at Toronto,, 
|e Opthalmoscope, and gave 
|e mode of using this new 
invention for viewing and 
p bidden structure - et 
Uso exhibited a number of 
to with this instrument, 
a, vessels, optic nerve, &c., 
ascribes the useà, construe- 
instrument, and il lust rates 
kism and application by 
i. The Doctor acquitted 
pre the seientifie body, and 
mise for his invent too. It 
rmuch space to give even a 
scellent paper. Sufficed, 
lo say that it is neat, concise, 
u production will doubtless 
ire to those of your readers 

p pleasure of hie acquaint.

II
Out European dates by telegraph from 

ftew York are np to the 21st oi April. oqp 
Newspaper the 21st of March. ; The
fall of Dnppel and with ii the taking of

•t ,«$».:*• Dpni^h, seat of war.
Nothing now remains «» Schleswig of Danish 
sovereignty, and the advaoee qf .the a^ies

any danger of their,, lines ofqemiquméatçbn 
being cut off. Fredericra will probably suc
cumb, and as the appetite of war “hrows no 
what it feeds” the wrgpn troops »^ be ^s 
«ected to con tique If^eif operations god 
•trike -at tbef exisleni%of the Dahish 
Monarchy itéfc «M^wèdapba» W>; 
afford to looil pMiitely qp thz t consumma
tion, whether the rest of Éurope is inclined to 

Bari Basseil’a adviee ôf “teat and be 
tiumkful” or not ,Tha Conference which 
«me to have taken piece on the-Wth'Cf April,

oing an express une#1 ah et k at iiseWn’ex- 
pense from Portland To Olympiad giving 
all the fotestnew. several weeks prw to this 
anoounceroenL.lbe (enterprise sfeur desperate 
friends was to -aay 4he least -r»ther question
able. They combined, however, fpeirrim- 
mense capital, and bare the expense between 
them, entailieg an outlay on both establish- 
lishments of something incredible. We do 
not objeet te this laughable combination.|o 
struggle in, oqr wake any more than to the 
necessary joint effort» of reducing each 
other# expense by printing with the,,spine 
type;, because our two oqotemporaries could 
uo more afford to;have, telegreme separately, 
than they cpu|d afl-ird.to print their papers 
independent of each other. They at a, also 
quite at liberty to pet “Exclusive Despatches" 
odet: new» - that. had already appeared

a fdhd df smusemaut at .the glaring impu
dent*. A» the leading paper we know it to 
be our duly-to faraieb the* pwblto, w!*,*e 
silent news, sod we do towe are satisfied 

rtA,g»<Ubatis.alltbe

the
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î î<™tbAPH TECH ÛDBBXC,;
é has failed to, induce Si» 
palesce in framing a Govern- 
rexense the Baronet’ made 
loo old to take charge of 

Lsection of the Government, 
bt the bon. G. E. Cartier 
o treat with him ; this of 

to negotiations with the 
borion then accepted -the 
1er Canada. He has failed

BSÎS5
1er stands. 1 will wait 

Ibr further telegrams.
{at TXLMRAMS. M j ■ )
wr ward an txtrm. torday,I ÆftSSraï:
^General E«st, and J. iA 
of the Upper Canada Sea- 

! some of t be, least rampaqt 
I,may get a seat in the 
iot think any of the Reform 

of this offer ; pdasibiy one

m*•v wi'îwl • f<ti£ to
Vtf WÔ* h f A ! if;ries sbool

-' ' ' ’

îTbowever! Lord Palmerston’s opinion in the pJ,ti„g and manoeuvring, Mesie. CaMet, brokMht
‘ House of Commons be any guide, the influ Macdbbald ^baveanèfeeedml forpateh- t,f the hour. Firing 4s CobtrOne^ toltoSb g^s IS
once of Great Britain Is certain to go sirenu- .^S^, fldt.ee-of As- Waîter.bevond giving It ^to the pnblic as high ; aTtbe Palouse bottom is extensive
ously against the German powers. -On the gemblv,—the personnel and policy of the new lh® 5 Til ,h e latest intelligent. enough iffsupport a large farmiog community.

■17,hot March, the Pf emu r in reply to Mr. Ministry baxÇfi, been, declared by Mr; ; Œ ‘ La^dM bv C^G.bdf^. m p t~h------nnh|. Mr. Bugby left Lewiston on Tuesday last,
-Disraeli said “the view Her Majesty’s Gov- Cauchon in French, ^d by Mr. John »ilL [j. »nd iL2c mannei dur- N*W PD«-,CATioNS.-To.day the publ c „ith d snpp|y of farming ,00|8 and pro-^* ® . ’ f .J A îhe Allies to yard'UWIteiiei# in BnglSsk. Thtr-aewitiicis-, ^«n^eVirrine were will beprésénted with two new* periodicals, visions, intending to establish a station at
ITSl «bîSSSSSSd “**• SBSRS maw .,rr ; ^ r.i«..d ..d p-dii-hed àÿé VSWW» 2SM$S* " aw^w
.. , . v-, nntrave on the in- Sir E. P. Tache, Premier, 'Receiver Gen- brave and unflinching troops. The little the British Colonist. viz.: toe Government Mr Josen^Herrmir left four weeks since.
-HZ”d tbe K*rw« -» » MtU.W kMihtii; B.ü, 0. B,C„. 12-pimdir, ifc o,,l; goi broUt into .Chon l9oM. .nd lb. Mi.mgNtm .nd RigibUr *lw*S52?Si5Vr<5$5u5
>f="d..=« of D»»..k.” M|«.> tier, Attorney 9M& E..h BnA.T. G.I., y L N..in».H.,«., ... MS b.ndl.d • w JXZZZS?, TStSSSS^Bt

< doubt, will be made by tbe majority of the Finance Minister; Hon. J C. Chapats, Gem- by Captain Antbmo Gamboa. We are post- < , * «hnWs In a v^rv will leave this niece on Ssturdev to select a1 Conference to put a stop to the war, on missiooer of Public Works; Hon. T. D’Arcy tiVe as’to four shots from the shore hkVing publication of these papers shows » „m ^the Hatwai,^^mitoï fto^ here 
. . .. .. tn gimniv natch an McGee, Minister of Agriculture; Hon. Hectur struck the Onrdeliere—ctherrctoim as high ds forcible manner,.the rapid growth of the Co Thus it will be seen that the new waeon-. stronger grounds, »P Usbeevib, 'SdlhrftqtJf^rlèràl Eâsff HoF. John. a#omi; it K of course, impossible to form tony daring ,he abort period of ^ «xfotance. ^“to £tenai^?l iU&K

mçgvgg'f sSSeSF- S=rE5SS5 2SH5SSs 
r-s-'X-" sS3sH= E-ïEEf-ïSE SrSHS,
tertained by tbe principal English lonrnals. .^aekbevn, Soiieitor-General West. and that.only-slightly, ofoqe man^rhn.was ^nt Gatette. published by authority; the e^, in rfohness any yet strbek oo^hfo
Tbe London Times saye-“Tho qoestion is Jhe Gfo6e says that t*e new ministry is conveyed to the hospital. I he oonterffingforces v.ctorla Price» Current.Mr. A.F.Maip,, qdd- He reports the snow upon the mopu-
not of an aasv triumoh over the 'Prusston simply the old Carver Macdonald govprnment were at adistanee of MO yards apart. Many tor anApruprjietpr; ,tbe Minmg Negw, Mr. W*. ,afM M very deep, but the trail hard and
not e * ? . P t, mMn, the totiina over again, but giving these gentlemen more shells froth the ship fell short, of tto qlflect s. Bohn, edit, r and proprietor; and the daily pleasant for foot passenger*. Many ate re-
and Austrian fleets. It means th ^ ,n8 np«er ftopaisr, anAtfiat Csj-tierharap- .aimed at; one ball passed through the wall, Evening Express, Messrs. Wallace and Allen, rornfoir from tbeiradhter Quarters and get-
loose of discord over the whole sùfface of pr0priatetl all the chief offices ot statb for his about eight inches thick, of a small house editors and proprietors. Tbére is ho better »hia r^dv for sprtnk Elk ORv is saltf*to 

*EoroDe the stirring up of every revolutionary own section of Ibe-Province, except the Crown near the trenches, hot beingunovCupied at Test of the subs,antral progress of i cohiftry « lively aqpearance.— Walla Walla
-UmLit ihe armiou anew of every dUcon- Lands and Post Office. Tty» aatqe. paper also the time, no one was hurt; other shells from than the number and prosperity oi its news- statetniaw.
element, the arming anew every a. n ^ ,n the railway Wrmorants hf The the Cordelieie, after aligtyttng upon the hard paperr, and In this particular,’ we ate satis-
tented nationality^’ .. Provjnpe have tyeep çrçwded iqlottye govern- ground of tbe main road leading mto the city, that the colony of Vancouver Island Admiral Hon. J. Denman,

In the House of Commons the important men't, and predicts a railway Saturnalia as wept, with a tremeodung bound, over the tyill, will compare most favorably with any conn- M. P-has been appointed tq ih* command of
the Oxford Tests Abolition’ Bill, thecontoqtieltoel ' : ? ' w ia foé direction of the -bthS’ag-gruahd, and try ^0 son. the ! Pacific station, vice Admiral King-

Unhed States, requiring Pthe President to near the tola. delVenado, tCwdmtelytotbe Aftar tbe geuuine .outburst of lojalty exhib- the Topaze, we understand, ,s likely to re-
terminate the B^iprocity- Treaty; unless west of the p“«fM^leJ‘^%Na,onaJ forces .J’ Victoria npon4he ">"> » this station a» the new Admwal’s
aJS an AmerWaeVjnf ^ view, a more SriJÏ of oîvaroor Kennedy on this Island, ^ry. Cap,. ChrUtian is named na£h$

can become 4!r*X. Joshua Giddings, the nm, bers eoo#t the hJ,!'the following oompxrieon drawn by a Cali- '««‘enant. -----
ti, s. Cwwul-General tq GauadaTiain Wààb- betaâti.ld driertd dtieih *-ma# qfaie fo{Bfe. forQ;g paper between the celebration pro- , „ British Vrssrl at nHowotew for this 
,ngton.n,ging moderation. J® ^"K^m^œmnTnS «mlfog. here and the ^rations at New Po„.-The officer, of B. M. 8. f etombine

Fracas in thR Hoüsr or Àam»LT.—M. | b* > head" music, seemed bent upon a little Westminster for the reception of Governor inform «» that when they left Honolulu on
glorification over the lesult of the fight. Cheers Seymour, are somewhat entertaining:— April 18th. the British bark Speedwell (?)

given for President Juarez, Governor the arrangements for‘the reception of from England, for this port, with 20 passe a-
Morales, Col. Ochoa, and Oaptain Gum boa. (he Dew Governor of British Columbia, Were gers, waa lying in the barbe».
The company called open Goyer-ior Morille» beinffgo, up od'a* extensive scale, and the ------------ ------ -—^—
to extend to him dieir congru tnlations, and to’ inhabitants of that Colony àbt>ear to manifest Mouth of Quesnkllr.—Improvemenle at 
assure him of their co-operation sod support. agrea,erdesire to dd honor to the represent». tbe meoth of QæsneUe are rapidly pro
in his efforts to maintain tbe National mte- jîvè of Qqee*1 Victoria. At all events, from . ^ p
grity. An American geotternan present, wtyo accounts beforé us, Vancouver Island snflers greesmg, the vanoos Moter have been moved 

ijacenily 'beeqma ty)'MexlcaW *.eXk by the contrast for loyalty with British Co- baek from the rtver^tfo some 100 feet, so aa 
plained the principlesoftheMonroe doctrine, i^hia. te gtaq a fine open esplanade all round the
which was received with enthusiastic demon- —---------- " “ town, rendering the appearance of the embryo

onr lest issne it has been ascertained wit . d entered this harbor at nine o’clock; Thé Nkxt STBAMta.—The next eleamei,
%TX bmwee^'foe CordeHert end tbe but without stopping «be turned about and either tbe Brother Jonathan or Facile:will 
troops at Puerto Viejo, the vessel was struck _rocefded towarde Baoe Books, where she leave San Francisco on the 17th, add 
six times. The damage, however, was not . -Md aboat daring the greater part of tbe direct.
great and wa-repaired1 in a short time. The . a number of the officers and men of -------- :------------- Tk
cssr.ts: srtssjarjst gSSfflrJfsurJSK^/a
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> WEATHER.
Monday ?Ist, at ,4 •» #■.,

iT'i&m'W
of the coldest on record.1

Lf’iîi i not
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A WAIT.
kicks in England are worth 

pet dollar. Confederate 
mer dollar.

!
miKlent a court.

|b, tasq, J. p.. . 466,^^-
pro., j. p f
Phvrsday, May 5th, 1864. 
luted to R. Maoetta to sell’ 
ou his premises, fronting on

debate on
. took place on the I6th March. . The resell oil 

thy discussioo is not so very important in it- 
, telMdecijIinf merely wither graduâtes iu 

Oxford shall be admitted to. the.higbeet Ajcja’ 
degree, tbai of M. A., without theological' 
test ; but It is indicative IhatYhe bigotry 
and narrow miodednces of the Church 

..party in the Hénse of Comihon*-a#e begin
ning to meet wijh an enlightened, powerful, 
and wholesome opposition. Hitherto ev^ry 
reformation in matters pertaining to the Es
tablished Church, has been determinedly 
(matrated by tbe influence which this party, 
with its antediluvian tendencies, bas^ been 
able to wield in the Houses of Parliament. 
The vote, however, oo the second reading of 
this bill, in a House of 4'86 members, points 
♦’early to the dawn oi a new influence on 
Church matters. Out of tbe 466 members 
but 400 voted, 64 having paired, and two 
members, Lor# Palmerston And Lord Stanley, 
having refrained from taking any part what
ever in t„he division. Tbe majority in favor 
of the second reading waa 22. The result is 
the mere satisfactory, inasmuch as it was ob
tained in one of the largest Houses that have 
met for several years.

The assertions made redehtly by the Fro-

5
Ov?

W of Mr.. Jas. Wilcox, for 
bg ou Fort street, was poet-
N-
tejUDSTREAM.
toe renewed bis appTicétib» 
Boldstream. '
behalf ol Mr. E. R. Thomas,

idO'x) ■&i v«4 sd oi
s

— »... parMaamH
columns of L’Otdre ‘ newspaper, censured 
Major'BeKerose, M. P. P., fdr wasting the 
time of pirlisment, by irrelevant speeches, 
and also for acting like a buffoon ; Major 
Bellerose replied, through Le Canadien, call
ing M. Labieche Viger a coward, and otper 
contemptuous names ; the latte/ get a copy of jt 
the Canadien, found Bellerose in tbe smoking * - 
room of the House, and after accusing him 
of the authorship of the letter, slapped him 
several times in tbe fane. Tbe gSHsUt Major 
took the matter very mildly, and the affair, 
ended—nobody hurt.

Murder tw Seaforth.—A Hibbert farmer 
named Mooney was provoked to fight by a 
lumberman named Cartmao, and was struck 
dead by the first blow, his eknll being frac- 
tnred. The ruffian used steel knuckles.
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Lood-to, on Dundas street, next the Bun Ion. 
Tbe losses by tire in that eity during March 
have been $80,000. 1 ’i application was o(xn$id$red ffm
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